[Interaction of NAD(H)-dependent dehydrogenases with active dyes and their complexes with transitional metal ions].
The interaction of NAD(H)-dependent dehydrogenases--yeast alcohol dehydrogenase and rabbit muscle lactate dehydrogenase--with reactive dyes produced in the USSR was studied. The essential role of metal ions in specific binding of alcohol dehydrogenase and dyes was demonstrated by differential spectroscopy, circular dichroism spectroscopy and chromatography. Lactate dehydrogenase in contrast with alcohol dehydrogenase does not require metal ions for the binding of the above-said dyes. A comparative study of eluting abilities of selected desorption agents (imidazole, adenine, 8-oxyquinoline-5-sulfonic acid, NAD, AMP, EDTA) by alcohol dehydrogenase chromatography on adsorbents with light-resistant yellow 2KT-Cu(II) and orange 5K revealed the differences in competition of the dyes for NAD-binding sites of alcohol dehydrogenase. The participation of light-resistant yellow 2KT-Cu(II) in the formation of mixed complexes with imidazole, adenine, 8-oxyquinoline-5-sulfonic acid, NAD and EDTA suggests that the specific binding of alcohol dehydrogenase to light-resistant yellow 2KT-Cu(II) is due to coordination between the Cu(II) ion and the amino acid residue in alcohol dehydrogenase.